In vivo reduction-oxidation state of protein disulfide isomerase: the two active sites independently occur in the reduced and oxidized forms.
Thiol-disulfide oxidoreductases of the human protein disulfide isomerase (PDI) family promote protein folding in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), while also assisting the retrotranslocation of toxins and misfolded ER proteins to the cytosol. The redox activity of PDI-like proteins is determined by the redox state of active-site cysteines found in a Cys-Xaa-Xaa-Cys motif. Progress in understanding redox regulation of the mammalian enzymes is currently hampered by the lack of reliable methods to determine quantitatively their redox state in living cells. We developed such a method based on the alkylation of cysteines by methoxy polyethylene glycol 5000 maleimide. With this method, we showed for the first time that in vivo PDI is present in two semi-oxidized forms in which either the first active site (in the a domain) or the second active site (in the a' domain) is oxidized. We report a steady-state redox distribution of endogenous PDI in HEK-293 cells of 50 +/- 5% fully reduced, 18 +/- 2% a-oxidized/a' -reduced, 15 +/- 2% a-reduced/a' -oxidized, and 16 +/- 4% fully oxidized. These results suggest that neither of the two domains in human PDI exclusively catalyzes substrate oxidation or reduction in vivo.